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Smith St.: A Hot Stri With a Storied Past
. The Road Had 23 Taverns in the 19t~ CentJry; in the 20's, It Was Wall-to~Wall Shops
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The Road Had 23 Taverns in the 19t~ Cent ry; in the 20's, It Was Wall-to-Wall Shops
By HOPE REEVES

MITH STREET, Brooklyn's restaurant
row, has been called the hottest new hot
spot in New York. Newspapers and mag.
azines have been filled with articles about
the street in Boerum Hill, as if the strip had sat
there its whole life gathering dust until the young
and hip arrived a few years ago and put the place
on the map. Truth be told, the 14-block artery has
a'vibrant history and has long been the center of
many people's universe.
1820's-1840's The property of big-time land
owner and soon-to-be mayor of Brooklyn, Samuel
Smith, Smith Street is laid out from the mouth of
the Gowanus Canal to Downtown Brooklyn, becoming one of the only north-south streets in an
area designed for commercial use. Buildings
arise with living quarters above work space. The
first businesses produce soap, ceramics, glassware and furniture. The street is cobblestoned
and a sidewalk, unusual for the time, is laid.
1840's-1860's The newly arrived Irish build the
Red Hook docks. Germans and Norwegians tot·low.In 1848,gaslight comes to Brooklyn and soon
gasworks arrive. In 1860,the small companies
are absorbed by Citizens Gas Company, which
builds a plant between Smith Street and the canal.
Foul fumes hover above southern Brooklyn.
1860's-1880's In 1866,a horse-drawn trolley
comes to Smith Street, and soon hundreds of row
houses and low-rent apartment houses are built
for men working on the docks and in the local gas
factory. The area becomes known as the Gashouse District. Rowdy seamen and longshoremen
frequent the 23taverns along Smith; barroom
brawls are a nightly affair; gashouse gangs develop; street crime booms. Creekers and Pointers, as the two gangs are known, fight with fists
and slingshots made from old shoe tops.
1880's-1890's Italians arrive and build extensivelyon Smith Street. In 1886,a gas tank is
struck by lightning and explodes; almost every
storefront is blown in. In 1893,horsecars are replaced by electric trolleys.
TURN or THE CENTURY The street still caters to
seamen and laborers who have no time or money
to do more than throw back lu-cent glasses of
suds. Cafes selling cheap food predominate, surrounded by butcher shops, pharmacies, groceries,
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barbershops and a bowling alley.
1910's Smith Street becomes known as turntture
row. The street is clogged with delivery trucks
and collectors, young men In st raw hats who go
house to hOUSl' collecting aymonts Ior Iurniuu (
bought on the installmen plan, somertme .1' iiI
tie as 25 cc nts an item.
1920'. Populated by Ge an, lrtsh uud .It wI. h
immigrants, Smith Stre is brtmrnlng with shups
catering to families: Nu ing's clothing store, the
Bijou Theater and Hot , •.•angerbund's dance
hall, Fred Figge's sm
d meat shop, KIeselbach's paint store, Dr. Mary Eccles's pharmacy,
Bleumenau's real estate, Liddle's bakery, Ryall'
pawnshop, Cheap Ben's nd Kelly's statlonci y
stores, and Mrs. Donov 's candy store, which
sells bags of broken chocolate for a penny. At the
Dreamland Motion Picture Theater, people pay 5
cents to see cowboys and Indians.
1930's-1940's Puerto Rican families arrive, and
the street, especially the stretch between Atlantic
Avenue and Baltic Street, becomes dominated by
specialty shops catering to the new population.
Many signs for bodegas, delis and social clubs are
only in Spanish. On the street's southern half,
working-class Italian and Irish families live
above their stores.
1950's-1960's With the rowth of containerized
shipping in New Jersey, businesses and jobs are
diverted from Brooklyn, and soon the docks and
gas companies close. In the 1960'-s,many people
leave in search of work.
1970's-1980's The furniture stores start to close

and decay sets in. By 1984,a fourth of the stores
are empty, and those in business lose money.
1984 Efforts by local activists payoff when the
city grants over $12million during 12years to
help merchants improve their properties, hang
awnings and restore original details on buildings.
"Many shop owners still sold their stuff out of
boxes," said Bette Stoltz, president of the South
Brooklyn Local Development Corporation. "Tlufirst step was getting them to literally t nko IIII'll
merchandise out and display it."
1996 The street and sidewalk art' J'('PdV rl,pi II
od str et lights are installed and II ribhou IIIIIII
ceremony celebrates the end of till' 12 yl II II ( 1111
structlon project. Many stororronts II IIIII IIlJl
ty, but the hope Is that they wlli uttrnct 111 w uul
11111()vnl
lve businesses. Success comes ill M y,
with the arrival of Asl ro'I'urf, a houtiquo lllu
flO'S hri -a-hrac, al No :WO,lwnr Union SII I I

IVIIII0p IIIIl 'Iollllw 11'111 1111
ludtn MIIIlI (JI1ll'1 Y AliiIqll
,III IIIII,!IIIP IPl'l, pll. I rnnd III I 1111 hop,
Main Stre ,( l'.phulICI u, In July; lIoyt & Bond
baby boutique in September; and Refinery, for
handmade handbags and furniture, in November.
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